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News of the Churches
Church noflccH, to be . 

of publication, Hhoulri be In tho 
Heral<l-Nc.wB office before 10 u. 
in. Tuoudjiy.

GIIACE TAHKKNACI.K
132-1 EH Prado, UPV. H. W. 

EnolJ, pastor.
Special attention la hclnn di 

rected toward the "Back to the
   Bible- services conducted each 

Tuesday night at 7;30. This 
.sorlu« of versc-by-versc studies 
of the Bible, are presented In 
such a way as to make them 

 both interesting and easily un 
derstood by young and old alike.

Other services Include:
Sunday school, 0:30 a. in.
Sunday morning, 11 a. in.
Sunday evening, 7:30 p. m.
Thursday, 7:30 p. m.
Saturday (children) 2 p. m.

____RADIO LECTURE
Local radio listeners may hear 

an authorized Christian Science 
lecture on Monday, April 12, at 
8:15 p. m., when Miss Margaret 
Morrison, C. S., of Chicago, 111., 
lectures over KFOX for First 
Church of Christ, Scientist, 
Long Beach.

.FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
   -Abacla  avenue and- Sonoma 

street, Uev. Frank D. Mcchllng, 
pastor. 

Sunday school, 9:30 a. m.;
 topic y"The- Sin-of Adam - and Eve." '

Morning service, 10:45 a. m.; 
topic, "The Chosen Few."

Choir rehearsal at the church 
Wednesday evening at 7 p. m.

Meeting of the California Dis 
trict of the American Lutheran 
church at the Grace Lutheran 

__church, Anahelm on April 13-16.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH j
Martina and Carson streets, 

Rev. C. Miles Northrup, pastor.
Sunday SchooJ, 9:<15"a.'m.-
Morning service, 10:50 a. m. 

"What Is Your Life?" a mes 
sage on the purpose and value 
of life.

Evening service, 7:30 p. m. 
Topic,- "Christ Came Not to 
Condemn the World but to 
Save the World, Man is Con 
demned Already."

Young people's and children's 
groups meet at 6:30 p. m.

Prayer meeting and Bible 
study Wednesday evening at 7; 
choir rehearsal Wednesday eve- 

__ning at 8 o'clock.

ST. ANDREW'S EPISCOPAL
1432 Engracia street, Tor- 

ranee.
Sunday services: . <
Holy communion, 7:30 a. m.
Church school, 0:30 a. m.
Morning service and sermon, 

11 o'clock.
Young people's . fellowship, 

7:30 p. mj

CHURCH OF THE NATIVITY 
CATHOLIC

Cota and Manuel avenues.
Rev. Thomas Kennedy, pastor. I 

Phone 332.  
^lass celebrated Sundays at j 

7,-nfl and 9:30 a. r.i.
Sunday school, 10:30 a. m.
Benediction, 7:30 o'clock, Sun 

day evening.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Engracia and Arlington ave 

nues, George Elder, pastor. 
,' Church'School at 9:30 a. m.

Morning service 10:30 o'clock; 
sermon and communion.

Unified evening service at 7 
o'clock.

Wednesday evening, 7:15, 
prayer service, followed a't 8:15 
by choir rehearsal.

CENTRAL EVANGELICAL 
CHURCH

Arlington and Marceliha ave- 
miPH, Krv. E. W. Matz, pastor. 

Sunday school, 9:40 a. m. 
Morning service, 11 a. m.

 Topic, "Sowing Seed in Soil." 
Music by the choir.

Evening service 7:30 p. m. 
Topic, "Fellowship With Christ." 
Special music.

Christian Endeavor at 7 p. m.
Class in le.idvrsliip training 

Wednesday, 7:30.
Meeting of Uuliiw Guild, Wed 

nesday noon.

C. E. GUILD 
WEDNESDAY

C c n fr a 1 Evangelical Guild 
ladles will meet at their guild 
hall, Wednesday, April 14, at 
10 a. m. for an all-day session. 
Potluck luncheon will be served 
at noon. Mrs. R.   J. Delninger 
and Mrs. J. 8. Lancaster wil 
be co-hostesses for the day.

LOMITA SEVENTH DAY 
ADVENTIST CHURCH

1918 Lomita boulevard, near 
Walnut. Thomas G. Smith, Tor- 
rancc, local cider.

Sabbath school, 9:30 a. m., 
Saturdays. Church service, 11 
a. m. Saturdays. Prayer meet 
ing, 7:30 p. m., Tuesdays. Young 
people's meeting, 7:30 p. m 
Fridays.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
1039 West Carson. W. H 

Copcland, pastor. 
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning ;service, U o'clock. 
Evening service, 7:30 o'clock. 
Thursday. 7:30 p. ,m. 
All welcome.

METHODIST CHURCH
Corner Manuel avenue-and- El 

Prado, B. C. Brewster, pastor.
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Evening   service- as- follows: 

Intermediate League, 6:30; Sen 
ior Epworth League, 6:30; eve 
ning worship, 7:30.

Congressman Golden at the Capitol

ANNUAL FLOWERS FOR 
EVERY GARDEN ROLE

Below is a list of annuals classi 
led to assist you in making flower 
selections to fit your needs, and 
conditions.

For edges and borders Sweet 
alyssum, dwarf nasturtiums, lo 
belia, dwarf marigold, ageratum. 
Virginia stocks and forget-me- 
nots.

Cutting   Asters, calllopsls. 
mourning bride or scabiosa and 
cosmos, marigolds, sweet peas,

CI1IIISTIA> SCIENCE CHUKUIES
Tlio quosllon. "Aro Sin.. Disease, 

mid Uoulh Real?" U llio subject of 
tho Lesson-Sermon on Sunday lu 
all Churches of Christ. Sciential, 
bronchi's ot Tho Mother 'Church, 
Ths'First Church or Uhrlat. scien 
tial. In Boston. Massachusetts. The 
Golden Text Is from Jeremiah: 
"Tho Lord Imth redeemed Jacob, 
and ruusomcil him from the baud 
ot lilm that was stronger than he."

' Ono of the Bible selections la tha 
Lessou-Sermou Includes the pas- 
uag«a from Genesis: "In the begin- 
nlug God created the heuveu and 
tho earth. - . - And God saw every 
thing that he had mudu. »nd. behold,

; U was very good." And these versos 
from the Psalnis aro cited: "Bless 
the Lord, O my soul, und forget not 
ull bis 'benefits: who forglvelh all 
thine Iniquities; who beuleth all thy

The Lesson-Sermon presents ulso 
thoso words from "Science and 
Health with Key to the Scriptures." 

i by Mury Duker Eddy: "Thero U but 
ono prluml cause. Therefore there 
can bo no effect from uuy other 
cnusc, and there can be no reality 
In aught which docs not proceed 

. from tills great anil only cause."
C h r I H t la n Science reading 

room 'at 1208 El I'rudo. Pub 
lic wulcomu. , |

Petunias One of the Best All-Pur- 
'pose Annuals'. " '

annual chrysanthemums, bachelor 
buttons, sweet sultans, ten weeks' 
stocks and gysophila.

For color masses Petunia, zin 
nia, marigolds, calendulas, phlox 
Drummondi, verbena, stock, aster, 
salvia and poppies. 
-For UghX or. poor soil Nastur 
tiums, godetia, poppy, portulaca 
and zinnias.

For fragrance Mignonette, helio 
trope, nasturtiums, alyssum. ten 
weeks' stocks and sweet peas.

For shady places Pansies, go- 

musk plant and other varieties a> 
the. handsome .monkey ilowc:- 
(mlmulus).

For hot sltuations-^-Sunflowors, 
heliotrope, portulaca, ice plant, pe 
tunias, balsam and annual gail- 
lard la.

To grow after frost Sweet alys-

marigolds, calendulas, candytuft, 
stocks and phlox Drummondi.

Vines Morning .glories, moon- 
flowers, Japanese hop, climbing 
nasturtium, cardinal climbers, 
cobaea, cypress vine, balloon vine, 
Karlct runner and hyacinth beans.

Tippling LAW Stands
SAN JOSE. Cal. (U.P.)---Re- 

search workers have unearthed 
an- ordinance, .still  unrepealod. 
passed in 1860, standardizing 
the loyal degree of intoxication. 
The latter becomes Illegal only 
when the person is "unable to 
walk or so sttmid as to be In 
capable of self-locomotion." *

GO GLOUli TOUKING
Richard Halliburton sweeps 

you over the world in his lee 
lures May 3 at the Civic Audi 
torium. Tickets at The Herald 
office.

HQMK COOKKU MliALS
ALJ, the food uerved here 

is prepared in home style- 
not cooked in huge quanti 
ties all at anfc.

STEAKS, CHOPS,
 O KEEN VEGETABLES,

HOME BAKED PABTHIES,
ICR CKEAM

GOOD COFFEE
We Invite you to eat with us.
Open 6 A. M. to 12 P. M.

Daniels Cafe
1625 CABRILLO

By CHARLES ,1. COLDEN
WASHINGTON, April 3, (Spe 

cial to The Herald) Easter Sun 
day In Washington is not what 

 -. It used to be. 
This year was 
too cold to go 
barefooted for 
the first time 
in the Spring, 
and I had no 
potatoes to 
plant on Good 
Friday. Wash- 
i ngton has

__________ adopted the 
~ ~ California 
smudge pots In order to keep 
the cherry blossoms from freez 
ing. I did not roll eggs either 
In the White House backyard, 
but about 50,000 other people 
did.

Mrs. Golden had a lot of fun 
about .my White House recep 
tion shirt that blew out of thi! 
apartment window. I had to. 
laugh on Blaster Sunday when 
her hat blew off and went roll- 
Ing down the street for a couple 
of blocks, ribbons and flowers 
flapping gayly In the breeze. 
But my laugh was brought to a 
sudden pause when I discovered 
she would.Jiayc_J.o_Jiavo-a  new- 
one.

The Easter breeze-lifted thi 
hat of another woman who wa: 
standing on a corner just a: 
President KS53'eWlt~waB return- 
Ing from church. When

kicked out for no reason at all. 
They sec favorites promoted 
ahead of tlicni. The sad part of 
the story Is that no one teems 
to be able to Rive them relief. 
Congressmen may storm and 
snort and uwtvir but bureaucra 
cy rules on and on with an iron 
hand, apd you cannot lie in 
Washington lon[r before yon foe 
the power and influence of th 
bureaucrats.

ONEMAN BUCTIQN . . .
The last political war on th 

floor of the House broke; ou 
from the state of Illinois. 1 
Republican member started tin 
war. Congressman Church made 
a vicious attack on Congress 
man Sabat.li of Chicago and hi; 
special investigating committal 
on real estate bonds. Church 
poured vials of wrath and 
piciofl on this venerated dean 
of the Houte. Sabath has 'been 
a member "for "30 years. Nov 
the vials of wrath are being re 
filled and repoured on Church 
The war IK .still on and then 
serins to nr plenty of-amunlMon- 
for a continued battle against 
the lone  mombor- whp.~ s 
t!ie"bnrf'.na!i ruction.

These Were Made In Torrance

woman threw her arm wildly.in 
the air to grab-her bonnet the 
President mistook her gesture 
and waved back at her with a 
broad smile. Surprise, pleasure 
and a comical 

r the woma

BUREAUCRACY
You have heard about the 

bureaucrats--they are thp_ jjoopje. 
who have held jobs in the var 
ious departments so long that 
they think the government be 
longs to them. In the course. 
of time, nearly every bureau be 
comes, organized In clicks and 
clans' endeavoring to promote 
themselves and to kick out 
others. These bureaucrats be 
come wedded to certain policies 
and it is most difficult for the 
President, or Congress, to jar 
them loose from the opinions 
and prejudices which they hold.

Years ago a law was passed
that appointees
should be apportioned among 
the various states. California 

ever has had the right and 
proper allotmc 
these bureau

The Supreme Court has given 
Congress, as well as tin 
try, another surprise by 
Ing its former decisions and up

Washington to regulate mlni-

the right of railway labor to or 
ganize for collective bargaining; 
and further, in upholding the 
Frazier-Lcmlte farm moratorium 
law. The Supreme Court re 
versed/ thret.- former decisions
lirfiVa row. There Is consider 

able badgermjTbt'twcnv the pros 
and cons over the new decisions 
of the Supreme Court. Those for 

Koosevelt program state 
t the Supreme Court i:; feel 

ing the sting of public criticism 
and is getting in line with the

ew Deal. The other' side point
ith pride to Uic fact that_ the 

Supreme Court is ndl reaction 
ary as has been claimed by the
ritics.
The "fight on the President's 

program_ before the Judiciary 
committee of the Senate con 
tinues to be hot and peppery. 
The recent attack against the 
President by Senator Glass of 
Virginia and the defense of the 
President by Floor-Leader Sen 
ator Robinson of'Arkansas has | 
created much comment in Wash 
ington. The battle seems to be I

 Courtesy "Steel Blade"

TIllB picture HllOHH tWO

birycle sheaves used ill 
hniKthlR Hkipn In mines 
These were made at Mi< 
Columbia steel plant for 
riidps-DodRC Corporation 
The hub and rim are made 
of coat Htecl while tho 
si»iUc» are inch and one- 
quarter rolled steel. The 
latter were .cast Into the 
hub and rim.

SCOUT MOTHERS PLAN 
BENEFIT ^DANCE

Scout Mothers' Auxiliary to 
Troop No. 219, Boy Scouts of 
America, met Monday evening 
at the home of Mrs. E. A. Miles, 
2303 Andreo .avenue. Twelve 
were present and formulated 
plans for a dance which will be
held In - the auditoriun
some time in May. Proceeds 
from the affair will assist in 
sending Scouts to camp this 
summer. Mrs. Charles Wood 
cock, presdient of the group, 
will serve as chairman.

lican big-shots in Congress have 
been strangely mute. They are 
probably keeping still for fear 
it becomes a partisan fight. 
Since the Republicans arc In 
such a small minority, they

nf the atato-fk, _Erobably__liavg_decided  that jf
the Democrats can 
somewhere near an equal num 
ber that the Republican minor 
ity would be able to furnish 
:he votes to defeat the Presi 
dent's program; There- are  a 
ot of clever politicians in Wash 
ington and they arc all lined up 
on one side or the other waiting 
for the decisive moment.

Wo Change In 
Theatre Prices

Albert Mellinkoff, co-operator 
with Harry Milstein in the man 
agement of the Torrance thea 
tre, today declared that reports 
of a pending increase in admis 
sion-prices at the local show- 
house were without basis. No 
change is contemplated in the 
present admissions of 25 cents 
for adults and 10 cents for chil 
dren, he said. Mellinkoff also 
.announced. _that_ the__ n_cw . venti 
lating system has been thoroly 
inspected and found to be work 
ing perfectly. This improve 
ment was made by the ne' 
managers shortly after they 
took over the theatre 'on 
March 1.

"For thirty years I had stub 
born constipation, awful gas 
bloating, headaches and pains in 
the back. Adlerika helped right 
away. Now, I cat sausage, 
bananas, pie, anything I want 
and never felt better." Mrs. 
Mabel Schott:_At_aU Leading! 
"Druggists. ; ' " ; adv.!

00 on Us!
It's Yours for 

} the Ashing! 
When You Buy 

This Deluxe

Barton 
Washer

Regularly Priced
At $89.95

SPECIAL THIS 
MONTH'ONLY . . ..

95

We Also Carry Thor, Apex & 
American Beauty Washers 
.- & Ironers

- Pay. Only-$3.93L_ 
Per Month

Complete With
MOTOR DRIVEN

DRAIN PUMP

"RATION At
HOME APPLIANCE COMPANY

HARRY M, ABRAMSON—"Friendly Credit"
IJ18 Sartori Avenue, Torrance

PHONE 78 .

Herd's tin idea of liow Jmh and dean your kitchen will 

be when you cook on a modem electric ningc. Walls and 

ciiUnins keep t/ici'r Springtime look... pis and pus slay 

bright und shiny. No wmicr 250 WHICH, tit Edison 

territory ulonc, change over to electric cookery ctifli HIT/'. 

* * *
SOl'THKRN tALIrOHM.Y EDISON COMPANY LTD.

"Everywhere that Befty went
-.•'....<; '•• . .' *^

MY GOAT-^V Betty > T\O YOU like w;think back to.your 
- JL/ childhood days.'- 1 ''. , I

"One day when I went shopping 
.with Mother, we passed a goat 
dairy and I saw a baby goat and I 
asked Mother please could I have 
the baby goat and Mother said no 
we don't want any goats. Then we 
put the goat in the back seat and 
paid the man 50 cents and I called 
her Etta. When we got home I 
washed her in the bathtub until her 
fleece was white as snow. When 
Daddy came home and saw the 
ring on the tub he said, "Which 
of you kids has beem taking a bath 
and didn't clean the tub? I love 
my goat. She follows me everv- 

, where I go and she can even climb, 
trees. She likes Pat, pur airedale, 
too, and she follows him when I'm 
not around and he acts kind of em- 
barrassed and growls sometimea.
I have a hard time keeping her from eating 
things she shouldn't rat, Mother says she's 
as bad as I am, wanting to cat things that 
ajc not good (or htc.'J

fc Those songj liko ""fhlOld Oalen BucHtl'' 
were never writtenaboutoity homes. A home 
at Rolling Hills fills the minds of the young 
sters day by day with an, tvcr-growing fund 
of wholesome memories that will prove a 
strengthening influence through the years. 
' City inBuences are not always good. Out 
here among these clean hills Nature- teems 
to transmit somcthing_of be( °wi> simple 
purity and strength. Eye* t*je« on a new 
lustre, voices ring wUfc a nev? life. I 

YouC3nfind"cheap4fl'ni»pc»th;inRolling 
Hills  and many futooc? cojtly. To get 
down to cases, you egk awn a pome similar 
to the ona pictured b«low, with four acres 
of ground, a barn for saddle hories, corral, 
orchard and landscaping, (Mil-located,'for 
812,000. |i 

^ Why not embark oft a. Kttb adventure in 
contentment today and drive on 
out to Rolling Hills? tijanyfalju 
have found'out that here is tho 
gaw to a happiness they havo 
never known before, Maybe 
it's the thing for you W)d yours. 
There's a cordial welcome wait-, 
ine foryoq at the Gate House. 
The rnap show* you how to go. 1.

AT ROLLING HILLS YOU GET:
  Space and Privacy-,Tbe heart of a grcit 

12,000-acre Rancho. Individual hoitiecitei rugo 
frojn 1 to 10 ^rcs in size.
  NiigAicr, o/ i/u KM You mil Eniv -Th. 

qualifications for ownership in Rolling UilU are 
as high as those of any fine club. I
  GaoJArthittaun Withaut BxcaiiviCeit-tM-

tions guaranteeing building! and improvement! 
in harmony with their turrounduigs.
  Heriitaci RiJing-Qwr thouunclt, ot u»- 

ipoiled/ttnfenced aerei.
  A Limillin Play-YarJfir Yaur Childnn- 

With n0 cod of interesting things (or them to do.
  Co//- Membership in one of Southern Cali 

fornia's 6ncst goU cluba is included with the pur* 
chase price of many of the Rolling Hills homeutcs.-
  Soft Swimming And a variety of beachgamel 

at Abalonfl Cove.

CITY CONVENl,ENCfiS 

A. E. II AN SON


